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Volume LX~ ... l'HUP. DAY, OCTOBER ~J, 19iO 
Siudenis Welcomed at S,F.A.R,C. To 
Inauguralion 01 Peltit S~e?te Council 
. . I tion R lation ommitt e, FAR, By LESA SP ACEE: 
On 'ovember 15, the doon and 
faculty will don th,.ir acad mic 
robes and march in a proc sional 
through Homberger to announcp, the 
inauguration of IJpan Pettit. The 
Qctivitil·s. which will last approxi-
mlltcly one hour, ~;II include 
8IJf>!·c:he8. the gran ting of degree , 
hymn • a well as the actual inau-
guration. 
Mr Theodore R. Schwalm. pre i-
dent of t.he Board of Directors. will 
IIwl'ar in U,.an P ttit a the n w 
President of r inus. Pre ident 
Pettit will then glve II response. 
Tradition 
Tradition will not be brok n. 
"Oh God Our Help In Ages Pa t" 
and " How firm a Foundation" will 
be the hymn ung. 
Judg' John W. Ditter. Paul T. 
SlIn¥hofT, and Dr Fr derick 'ess 
are the peaker for the event. 
Judg' Ditter. a judge in the om-
mon PI a, ourt who has a son 
presently attending rsinus. will 
repre ent. the community at the in-
auguration. Representing th 
church is Paul T. SlinghofT. head of 
the . outh astern Conference of the 
United hurch of hrist. The prin-
ciple sp aker is Dr. Frederick Ness. 
th Pre ident of the Am r ican As-
sociation of ollege8. Dr. Ness Will 
represent the academic ~ommumty, had its fint meting of the m . 
rath~r than each colleg~ In the state ler on Wednesd y, Oc ber 21. In 
spndmg a representative, a at ndanc> w re: Jane i I, 
customary. Walker T'hompkin , Richard Faux, 
Ogre ( L 
.Ir. UC1lS, Dr. P oa t, W. Ar· 
The new President will then grant thur ~itzer of Fin ncial Aid, Dr. 
degrees. Eleven evening school stu- Pai ley 0 the 80 rd of 
dents and two day students are re- and ~Ir .• 'el on William of 
ceiving degrees. Two Honorary de- Treasurer's office. F R J i 
gre s are to be given to Dr. e faculty and ad-
und Judge Ditter. mini tr tion; i memb arc el~t-
Approximately one hundred to ed by the bodi they repr ent. 
two hundred sp~ial guests are be- A t pre ent, FAR is no a policy-
ing invited. These include the making organiz tion. The commit-
peaker ; friends; facul y members; tee is basically di us ion-oriented; 
students who made the Dean's Li t it re,-iews rule changes and pro-
for the two previous semesters; and vide. a floor for communication of 
pecial student representatives. AI- problem to the faculty and admin-
an ovak. Linda Kunz, and Harry istration. 
Hart horn. The entire student body Jane ieg I was elected chairman 
is invited ah .. o. of FAR; the po ition of secre-
osts Minimiz d tary will rotate among the mem-
The list of »pecial guests has bers. As the main order of busi-
been kept to a minimum for this ness. Jane distributed copies of the 
inauguration. Since the academic platform that was presented to the 
year is already underway. Dean Board of Director. member at the 
Pettit thought it would be wise to October 22 meeting. Di. cussion 
k ep down the costs of the inau- was centered on the creation of a 
guration. The money saved will committee on the level of the Aca-
then go towards the furnishings of demic Council to deal with social 
the Founder's Room in the new My- concerns. This committee would be 
rln Library. composed of students. faculty and 
After the ceremony. a tea will be administrators. and would be em-
served in Wismer. All members of powered to make policy. This com-
the college community are invited. mittel'. Jane said. would satisfy the 
Dr. Rice Honored 
By Swedish King 
need for a body to whom the stu-
dents could resort in social mat ers. 
Member: sought to clarify the 
current policy on open house. and 
Jane emphasized that th case in 
point i the opening of the men's 
dormitorie~. "tud nt want vis-
iting privileges," she stated. The 
consensus of the FAR members 
present was that the sugge ted stu-
d nt social affair - committee be in-
-tituted. A voice in the operation 
of their living conditions and social 
regulations is trong-Iy urged. 
Dr. Allan Lake Rice. of the De- , graduate at the University of Penn-
partment of Germanic and Slavic . ylvania back in the 20'5. He need-
Languag '5, njoyed the unusual ed a two-credit course and wedish 
honor las t summer of being knight- looked like something out of the 
ed by the King of Sweden, Gustav ordinary. He fell in love with the 
VI Adolf. language and studied it for three 
In the words of the telegram of 
notification. "His Majes ty the King 
hn. be towed on you the Royal Or-
dl'r of the North Star. . . . This 
well-des rved distinction is in rec-
ognition of your fine and selfless 
interes t in wed ish culture." 
years. A fter college he k pt up his 
use of wedish and it proved very 
valuable during the war when on 
the strength of it he was sent to 
tockholm as Assistant aval At-
tache at the American Legations in 
weden and Finland. He spent 
three War years In Sweden, during 
Dr. Rice considers his honor is which he met and married his Swed-
a!. 0 r fl ctcd on Ursinus College, i -h wife. 
Dr. Paisley wa concerned with 
the lack of communication of Board 
and f culty meetings and rule mod-
ification to the students. To com-
bat the deluge of rumors, he sug-
gested that a pecial Information 
supplement be added to Th We kl) 
once a month. He indicated th t 
minut of the meetings. hould be 
published. 
Protheatre Presents Zopo; 
"Julius Caesar" To Follow 
Allan Lake Rice. Knight of tile 
North tar. 
one of few American colleges that 
have the brendth of vi ion to oller 
Swedish as a cultural subj~t. He 
added. "It' a very nic feeling to 
know that when you've been doing 
something just simply out of the 
lov of doing it. someone like the 
King of Sweden takes notice and 
e tends a pat on the back." 
.. ome of my friends have teased 
me by calling me 'Sir Allan: which 
i n't hard to take but has no legiti-
mate standing because such titles, 
though used in England, have no 
counterpart in American usage nor 
in democratic, simplicity-loving 
Sweden. Placing the letters R.N.O. 
after the name in a formal listing, 
just like, for instance, Ph.D. in this 
country. is about aU the honor calls 
for in words, and no formal title of 
address is ever used." 
Dr. Riee eaye he beeame inter-
ested in Swedish whO. an under-
On the 6th, 7th, nd th of No-
vember, Protheatr will pr sent I 
fir t production f the year, Zopo, 
writt n nnd directed by Mr. Albert 
nmpooll. The play will -tar. an-
cy Zil'gler and Art evernnce, in 
the title rol . Zopo will introduce 
• gN'at d ':11 f new t lent to 
. inu. 'ince many of its play rs are 
memb·rs of the fr .hman cI 
tu \\ ~ t. prc:ident of Prothe tre, 
nnd .Ir. ampbell re highly opti-
in their exp tati n for 
People. Production 
After the perf rm nce of Z po, 
. ling ~;11 b gin f r Protheatre's 
econd selecti n. which will be Th 
Tragedy of Julius r. Wh n 
a. ked about Juliu aesar. tu 
w t emph siz d the fact that 
many people will be needed to put 
on the play; not onl)' a actors and 
actresses but in many 0 her cap&ci-
ti s. He- said. "We'll n cd people 
in all aspects of the pIa)'. There 
will be a lot of work on prop be-
use thi will be a grandiose pro-
duction. We've got a generous al-
location from the school 60 that we 
can start to get things back in 
hape, like our lights, props, and 
equipment. But we need people." 
Alben Campbell, who has recent-
ly become the advisor of Protlleatre 
was questioned by a reporter from 
the Weekly about the future of Pro-
succes . 
"Our ne t production will be 
hake pear '. J uliu 'a. ar, to be 
pre -ented before hri tm Thi 
pI Y. s all gre t rt i Iw y. p-
ic I. A fler the nticip ted ce s 
of Juliu a. art the the tr will 
choo. e and ",;11 dir t, with my u-
pen'i ion, the pI y to be pr "nk'd 
for the re t f th year. 
. all oping Talent" 
". fy confidence in the ~lIoping 
talent of he ro eatre and its af-
fiJi t . allow me to hold myself re-
spon. ible to the higobest ollicial of 
r inu Collegoe for both the artis-
tic "alue of the play selected and 
the quality of the acting. The Pro-
theatre has agreed \\;th me to pre-
.ent both traditional and modern 
pla)"s--el e we would not be gh'ing 
the audience the digni y of t"hoice. 
We have agreed that a tradi ional 
play i one that is O\'er forty years 
old. Neither lewdness nor nudity 
for its own cau e is tolerable. I 
am titillated to be the advisor of 
the Protheatre, and I prophesy that 
this year will be a rewarding ad-
venture for aU of us involved." 
Linda Turnage 
• '0. 5 
Nancy Hunt Crowned 
1970 Ursinus Queen 
I. 5) 
'71 "~Ruby" Plans 
Expanded Scope 
Ruby co-editors Toni Potter and 
Rich tiles have announced plana 
for a more expa ive r nge of cov-
erage in the 1 il book. They feel 
that the Ruby should represent all 
facets of student life. As the "book 
of Ur inu ' all sides of issues. 
e ents, and acth; ies must be in-
cluded. E"en of national signifi-
cance whit"h hue had an impact on 
the college like the Kent State in-
cident will also be included. In 
short, the Ruby editors and stall 
hope to capture all that is Uninus 
and make a t'Ommentary out of it. 
As an independent organiution, 
all finances for the Ruby mu.t be 
raised by the staft'. This year, bus-
iness managers Barbara Exc1ine 
and Rkhard Scheer have initiated 
an alternative method for purchas-
ing a y rbook beeides the CUB-
mary procedure of putting down 
a three dollar deposit. A release 
f~rm can be signed 60 the ten dol-
ar fee will be charged to the second 
semester bill. The latter oller ex-
pires on Friday, October 30. 
Other methods for making money 
are also used by the Ruby stall 
since the fee charged for the year-
book only covers part of the ex-
penses. Anyone can become a pa-
tron by donating five dollars to the 
Ruby. To encourage patronage, 
two dollars can be saved when a 
person buys the Ruby and becomes 
a patron. 
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This guest editorial is published in the interest of present-
ing a varied and representative spectrum of opinion. The edi-
torial content, however, does not necessarily reflect the official 
position of the Publisher. Letters to the Editor 
JON WEAVER 
SLOPPY RIOT 
Dear Alan, 
From the heights of our newly-
won respectability, we deplore the 
student action of October 7, 1970, 
at Ursinus. Why were there no 
lynchings? Why were there no 
burnings? A sloppy riot is worse 
than no piot at all. 
By the way, why aren't we get-
ting our alumni bulletins? 
Love, 
VICKl AND JERRY fILLER 
• 
Class of '69 and 
• 
Class of '70 
Sendai, Japan 
• • 
EDITORIAL KUDOS 
Dear Alan, 
Kudos for your last editorial! 
Also, for the inclusion of letters 
to the editor which reflect the opin-
ions of those who seem to believe 
that Ursinus is not all bad. 
"Write On!" 
RAY GURZYNSKI 
things of anyone. If we all had the 
love of <rl>d and form a Band of. 
Brotherly Love and Christian fel-
lowship, we wouldn't have wars and 
unrest. We would a ll live as one 
Associate Professor of Health upright Christian f amily. I want 
and Physical Education to thank you for all your great work 
on the ' eekly, which I know f rom 
many years at Ursinus, takes many 
hours to collect and be printed. 
• • • • 
WRITE-UP THANKS 
Dear Friends, You did a most fabulous job on my 
I surely want to congratulate you write-up and you do a magnificent 
on the fabulous write-up and all the job each week, and I thank God for 
efforts; you all had a part in it. the lovely class of men who are in 
As I realize it wa my noble Sons the Curtis Hall Basement where my 
of rsinus College Basement who little linen room i. If at any time 
have been so marvelous and wonder- you care to call for a chat, you are 
ful to me. I'm proud to be an ur- I always welcome. Thanks again to 
:nus foster mother to them while all for your efforts. 
they are away from home. I can't incerely, 
stand criticism or saying unkind MARTHA F. FRANKLIN 
Members of the Ursinus community, there is abroad a 
peculiar assumption, one which, at least in part, lies at the 
heart of the recent social upheavals, or spasms, or tremors 
depending upon who is estimating the magnitude of the cam-
pus protest movement. And t he existence of such a move-
ment here, and the things for which it was initiated are the 
symptoms of t his assumption: that except in his own aca-
demic affairs, the Ursinus student is not considered a respon-
sible person by those who govern the community. 
Lack of Confidence U C College Scholars Program 
Let me illustrate with an example from my dealings as A tt t 
Weekly News Editor and reporter. In this capacity, I spoke rac s 
with President Helfferich on the subject of the protest march- Fewer Scholars Yearly 
es to fathom his official reaction to the situation and to gain By BRUCE HESS . 
insight into the course of action which the demonstrations . In recen.t years, due .to an mcreas-
., . I mg collegiate populatIOn, there has 
had ~nggered, ~ll th~s to t.h~ purpos~, as I ~xplamed to the been a clamor raised by students for 
PreSIdent, of dlspellmg IDIsmformatIon, WhICh was, at the personal faculty tutoring, which 
time, plentiful. The President responded candidly and even does exist at Ursinus in the College 
graciously to my questions and then informed me that I could Scholars .Program. 
not print what he had told me unless he could see it in its final Essentl~llY, the College Scholars 
. . . . Program IS a one semester, three 
article form. As It was late m the week, thiS would prove credit course in which a student 
impossible. Fortunately his comments were not vital to the having achieved an 85 average th~ 
article. But by now your radical impulses (if you, the read- previous semester, pursues a guid-
er are a student) have flared with thoughts of freedom of ed independent study as a College 
th'e press and y~u probably do not see or care to see how S~holar. The study ~he ind~vidual 
. ' . '. .. ' WIshes to undertake IS of hIS own 
th iS relates to assumptIons about responsibilIty. It does thus: selection. This selection must be 
I am, as I have mentioned, News Editor of the Weekly, ap- approved by his faculty adviser and 
proved in that position by the Board of Control. I am, fur- by the College Scholars Committee 
ther, a senior. If my college career proceeds normally, Ur- of the faculty., After ~he approval 
sinus will, in June, graduate me into the world to function, °li thSce shtuldent s stelectlOn, ht~e Colk-
. . . . . . ege 0 ar mus pursue IS wor 
hopefully, WIth the aId of Its educatIOn as a work 109 Journal- under the supervision oi a Division-
is t , a position which the President of the College considers me al Tutor. During this period of tu-
incompetent to exerci e in the ollege community. Am I then toring a report is to be written by 
to assume that Ursinus will graduate me as an incompetent the student, which will be subm~tted 
journalist, that Ursinus will graduate certified teachers whom to thethColledge fScthholars eCstOemmlTttehee 
. . . .. near e en 0 e sem r. 
I t does not conSIder properly tramed to teach, that It Will send committee will then assess the mer-
others of my class to gradulilte school improperly prepared Its of the student's report and give 
to survive them? Has the ollege no confidence in it elf as him an oral examination, from 
an educa tional organization? In denying the attribute of re- which a grade will be determined. 
Further infonnation on the pro- , ized becau e many s tudents on this 
gram can be found in the Ursinus campus who might participate in 
College Bulletin. such a program are either unawa re 
Though this program of personal of the program itself or un ware 
tutoring exists here, only three stu- I of its definition and sub' quent 
dents are taking advantage of this composition. The second an wer, 
opportunity this semester. To be also, should be noted becau e there 
sure, there are two requirements are many tudents who would rath-
which eliminate many tudents, er participate in their regul r 
namely: the necessity of having an courses th n pecialize for a seme5-
5 average the previous semester ter. As to the thi rd answer, the 
to qualify, as well as the fact that few adverse r port concerning the 
a student may only participate as a program are rather petty nd do 
second semester fre hman, as a not seem to detract from th pro-
sophomore, and as a junior. Aside gram's purpo.e. 
from those students who do not So, if you posses a de ir to 
qualify, however, ther e still remains specialize for a sem Ster und r p r -
a substantial number of students sonal guid nce and if you qu lify, 
who are eligible. Why, then, is par- inve'tigate the lleg ho la rs 
ticipation in the program so low? Program more thoroughly. Addi-
To this question, there are three tion I infonn tion can be obtain d 
answers which all seem to contrib- from either the 011 g Bull tin or 
ute to the low participation, which the members of the Coli g chol-
are: ignorance of the program byars ommitte (Dr. Byerly, Dr. Vi.-
some students, the desire by others r, Dr. Ric, and Dr. How rd). 
not to concentrate in a specific Such a program otfel'll not only in-
study, and the existence of a few crea ed knowledge in '1 ted 
bad reports concerning the program ar a of study, but it 180 .lid th 
which have turned away a few oth- stud nt who may in th futur' be 
er student. Of the thr e an wers, pr 'p0rlng for hi 
the first should be the most empha- work. 
spon ibility to it tudent , the ollege i disclaiming it own ~----------
educational emea; : ;e ... {,om Re pon ibility Joint Student Statement on Board Meeting 
A pecial five-man Board com- peal to the Academic ouncil and 
mlttee met with representatives faculty to do the sam . 
Janet Floyd, Jane Siegel, Jim Stel- 3. It was preci elye plain d th t 
lar, Karl Weiland, Art Severance, we wer r pr enting a body of 
and Ed Leggett for an hour and a very "concerned" tudent. Th 
half on Thur day, October 22, 1970. Bo "rd r cognized lhi but m d it 
ele r th t they would not be inftu-
nc d by a small group or extr m-
ist . 
4. 
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Statement on Student Freedoms THE KITCHEN CYNIC 
1. General Ization's con titutlOn. administrd ive d •• on flee ing 
As a liberal arts institution, Ur- Student organizations have the the tudents and h II be obli~at.ed 
sinu College exists to enable stu- obligation at all times to inform the to spread this information to the 
dents and teachers, in mutually faculty and administration, through entire c:ampu • 
helpful endeavor, to con erve and their advisor, of their activities. 7. Fr edom of the Pre and Radio 
to expand humane knowledge. It All student groups desiring rec- Studen publicat'ons are free to 
assumes that there is no final and ognition are required to obtain fac- de\'e!op their own editori I policie 
closed system <Tf knowledge, and it ulty approval. • '0 group will be and opinions. The We IJ) and ny 
est&.bli hes conditions in which the authorized if it is di6(:riminatorY on other appro\'ed media dealing w th 
community of students, teachers, grounds of race, religion or national con trover ial issues, shall er\'e as 
and administrators may, through origin: if it does not have an ad- a forum for all vie· ... ·points on a 
open inquiry, discover and explore visor and a constitution approved given College issue. The}' may also 
ne~ mode of thought and conduct. by the faculty. The College hall be xpected to deal, in new column 
Student. are given the freedom not discriminate against a student and editorials, with the political and 
to orgaOlze their personal lives because of membership in any cam- j social issues relevant to the 6tU-
within bounds established by the pus organization, or any legal off- I dents as citizens of the brger com-
College through rules, which exist campus organization. Bulletin muni y. 
because the College deems that they boards an.d meeting rooms s~all ~e . '0 segment of the campus co!"-
further the educational process. , made avaIlable so far as theIr pn- munity or of the larg r commuOlt}' 
Student!! are responsible for abid- mary use for educational purposes hall be immune from re5ponsible 
ing by all of the established rules permits. . . criticism... . 
of the College as !let forth in the 5. Authonty to InVIte peaker Student publicatIOns are obllg ted 
catalog and other official publica- and uests to practice respon ible journalism 
tions of the College. RecognIzed student organizations which includes ensitivity to the 
2. Primacy of Rational Discourse have the delegated authority to in- standards of good taste of the cam-
The primary means of searching vite speakers and guests to assem- pus community. The administra-
for knowledge is rational inquiry, blie!> organized by those organiza- tion will exerci e its authority when 
discussion and debate. Protest tions, and to discuss issues of their legal questions arise incident to 
demonstrations on College issues choice. If a speaker is to be in- matter published or to be publi hed. 
are considered inappropriate as a vited concerning whom some doubt Radio stations will conform to ap-
method of communication among may arise, the advisability of the plicable regulations imposed by the 
members <Tf uhe College community. invitation should be discussed Federal Communications ommis-
The administration has the respon- among students, faculty and ad- sion. 
sibility to discuss any College is- ministration before the invitation is Artistic presentations by guests 
sues raised by the USGA and to given. Although the administration and students are entitled to the 
give reasons for its decision on the retains the power to withdraw the same freedoms within the stated 
issues. The SGA has the respon- delegated authority of a student limits. 
sibility to present student views organizatio~, such an action will ~ . Rights and RespolUlibilities on-
and to communicate decisions on is- taken only In the most unusual clr- cerning tudent Conduct 
sues to the student body. cumstances and not without first As a College historically con-
3. Freedom in ourse Work seeking the advice of the College cerned WIth the whole range of hu-
Students are free to express their faculty and discussing it with the man values, Ursinus deems it desir-
reasoned views on the content of organization concerned. able that certain norms of social 
any course, and are entitled to ex- To allow for discussio~ in ad- conduct be observed by students. 
press defensible and intellectual ex- vance, as wel~ as to per~ .. ~ the or- Regulations governing student con-
ception to subject matter or opin- derly scheduling of faCIlitIes, stu- duct shall be in harmony with the 
ions presented by the teacher. d~nt org~nizations sh~ll. give .suffi- fulfillment of the College's educa-
Teachers will evaluate students clent notIce to the admInistratIOn of tional objectives and with a stan-
without regard to their opinions or preferred invitations to outside dard of civility determined by the 
conduct unrelated to the course. speakers. . College. StudenUi shall participate 
Faculty members and the adminis- When so-called controversIal fully and effectively in formulating, 
tration normally will hold confiden- speakers and/or guests appear on adjUdicating and enforcing College 
tial a student's opinions and rec- campus, it shall be made clear to regulations concerning student con-
ords established in course work. the public that the person's pres- duct. 
Records will be released upon re- ence does not imply approval of his 9. Rights of itizenship 
quest of the student. views by either the s tudent orga~. College students possess the same 
4. Freedom in Extra-Curricular ization or the College, but that h:s rights to freedom of speech, as-
Activities presence expresses the College s sembly, and association as do other 
The activities of organizations commitment to the rational process residents of the nited States. 
recognized by the College are con- of free inquiry into all ideas. They are also subject to the same 
sidered complementary to the cur- When a student group wishes to obligations and responsibilities as 
ricular work of students. Such ac- hear a controversial or socially un- persons who are not members of 
tivities, therefore, enjoy the same popular speaker, the College can re- the academic community. The prop-
basic freedom of rational inquiry quire that a spokesman for the op- er exercise of rights of citizenship 
which prevails in course work. posing viewpoint be heard at the will not prejudice the academic 
All activities shall have duly ap- same time or at a subsequent, but tatus of students . 
pointed faculty advisors, whose equally des.irable time. Students have the obligation not 
function is advisory, not regula- 6. Authonty to Govern tudent to misrepresent the views of others 
tory. It is reasonable to expect an Affairs . in the Ursinus community. 
advisor's voice to carry great Through the Urslnus Student tudents are free through organ-
weight in guidance, but, in fact, Government Association.' students ized activity on campus to regIster 
control of and responsibility for a are delegated the authOrity ~o go,!- their views on public issues, within I 
student organization's activities is ern student affairs, as specIfied. In peacef.ul and ~on-destructive limits. 
delegated to students. The actual the approved GA ConstitutIOn The dIstrIbutIOn of pamphlets .and 
extent of the advisor's role shall be and the College rules. The USGA collecting of names for petItIons I 
clearly stated in the student organ- shall be informed of faculty and I concernmg College ~r public 1 sues 
shall not be prohIbIted. Such ac-
tivities are justified only on the 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS ~roun~s that they enhance or are l 
an adjunct to the baSIC process of 
rational discour e at the center of 
campus life. 
No person, however, has the right 
to deprive other of the opportun-
ity to speak or ?e heard; ph}' ically 
ob truct movement of others; or 
oth rwise disrupt the educational or 
in. tituhonal proces e. in a way that 
int~rfer with the freedom of oth-
er: or their chance for an educ tion. 
If tudents participating in po-
litical activitie on the campu. \;0-
I te a College regul tion, they will 
be ubjt!ct to College discipline. 
10. Frefllom to Influence In titu-
tional Policy 
"] JJ.aCltiJuj aid" 
By JANE SIEGEL 
Long e n go, 'hen the gingko 
abounded, cynical and frustrated 
liberal (as they were labeled) 
hounded tudents about 
th ir blind apa hy. But things are 
diff r nt now'. • 'ow the liberal 
are" op-ou -" (a the}T ar I beled) 
and he apathy has been di sipated 
by 'quasi-lead rg' that have tunnel 
\'1 Ion. But on the greenswarded 
campus of th blind, the one-eye<i 
m n i king for a day. All sorts of 
well- pring of power 
have been tapped. 
But if one could tape some grip-
ing traps and offer a couple of tip. 
on source of energy that hnsn't 
been tapped, all sorts of reJlI hings 
could happen (for more than a d y). 
A campaign for more student voice 
in studen t aff irs is noble even if 
it is lightly elf-centered. But if 
the mouths of the disadvantaged (a 
they label them. elves) were disen-
gaged, and lit Ie peripheral vision 
was used, the real disenfranchised 
might app ar. Emerging, disguis d 
as mild-mannered employees; the 
faculty reprefienta the largest un-
tapped source of unappreciated sup-
port on this campus. 
But say the word 'faculty' 
most students and they'd just as 
soon walk into a wall as enlist their 
help. "A meeting of the minds" 
does not HAVE to mean breaking 
your head on n wall. In many woy 
the faculty's SItuation looks grim-
mer than ours. We may complain 
about communication breJlk-downs 
but their info system has complete-
ly short-circuited and burned out. 
For news, every once and a while 
n pr<Tf will scare. up an old daily 
bulletin or hear an overwrought 
story from a student. "New presi-
dent? Oh, he must be the new 
chap presid ing ove r our faculty 
meeting ." And consider some-
hing else he next time you are 
out playing blind mnn's bluff in he 
middle of the ni h We, the stu-
d n ,have student leader to com-
pI in o. They. the faculty, have 
n ad mini tr r as their leader. 
Wi h thing th thiry, paranoia 
b omes violently contagious. 
Th re arc ~tudent observers tall 
Board meeting nd Committee 
meeting. The faculty really has 
no uch dir ·t link. But. of cour.e 
hey did h ve the me voice u. 
on the elec: ion of the n \v presi-
dent. It i nice that a ne' dmin-
• tr tor wa. dr wn from faculty 
r n _, but there is a little matt r 
of filling up the profes orial gap so 
uddenly created. 0, an operative 
union of stud n s and faculty i log-
ical if tuden would ever care to 
r order certain priorities. They 
don't want to d cide our curfe'\\ 
any more than we v.ant to n m 
nd numb r their course . 
Recently, two profs h ve . poken 
out (publicly) to tudent.. There 
are oth rs. Are their necks on the 
block! Is it for nothing! The e 
p ople are committ d to wh t is 
faIr and qu 1. They hav e'- ry-
thing to 10 e and nothing m terial 
to g in by spe king out. But they 
· till try-when v. e I t them nd 
don't make fools of them with our 
b rnyard antics. Oh, my heart! 
A mutu I ndmirntion society 
· ms to be in order. The f culty 
doe have some resources students 
don't and we have some acee. 
points they can't get near . Keep-
ing the faculty informed and can-
V1lssing their opinions or cTltical 
in any rational appronch. R mem-
ber FAR.) Coordin ted reason 
can br ak down "callous indiffer-
ence" in the acad mic ccmmunity. 
Brauny Bruins, come out c:d the 
darkness into the light! 
FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO 
Wanted, respon ible party to take over a pinet piano. 
Ea y terms available, an be een locally. Write 
redit Manager, P. O. Box 35, ortland, Ohio 14410 
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PE T Y' PIZZERIA 
6 W. Ridge Pike. Limerick, Pa. 
Fresh Dough Daily-
Direct From "en to You 
void Waiting-Phone: -4 9·3636 
HO R 
Clo. d .10n. and Tues. 
\\'\:d. &: Thurs, 5 P .• I. till .1idnight 
Fri. 11 A. I. to 1 P .M. ,6 P.~. till 
.lidnight 
Sat. &: Sun. 4 P .• 1. till 
orne to Middle-Earth 
NI E. no TI E 
20 
PANT. AND 
• PIPE 
n tail Bnd Whole ale Jewelry 
(by WE D IG.' ) 
P:I . 
OPEN MON. &: FRI. TILL 9:00 
T ' . - WED. - TH 'n . - AT . 
6:00 
HOP AT 
VILLAGE 
pecializing in 
T M LEATH En &: JEWELny 
T M MADE ANDAL 
We Handcraft ur wn Jewelry 
and Leather 
THE 
ARA 
NACI{ SHOP 
WELCOMES 
YOU 
Inn 
Gracioua Country Diniog Since 179~ 
nOUTE 422 LIMERICK, PA. 
The government of rsinus Col-
lege re ts ultimately with the Board 
of Directors. The Board delegates I -------------- Phone 495-6222 
. orne of this re ponsibility to the 
Pr ident and to the faculty; it de-
pends primarily on their knowledge 
and experience for the formulation 
of in titutional policy. However, 
the Board also recognizes that the 
tudent may have a legitimate 
point of view on policy matters. 
both academic and othe~;se. Pro-
vision shall. therefore. be made to 
enable student representatives to 
advise the faculty and administra-
tion in determining policies, inchxi-
ing such basic educational policies 
as course offerings and curriculum 
(Continued on Page ", Col. 2) 
POWERS 
"Distincthe Ladies &: Mens Wear" 
:123 .lam treet Collegeville, Pa. 
Botany "500" - Arrow Shirts 
Lady Arro"- - Jantzen - Hickok 
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS 
MARZELLA'S 
FIFTH AND MAIN 
Maureen and Franny Marzella 
STATIO. ERY &: SCPPUES 
GIFTS &: CARDS 
"89·9275 
"College-Town" "Youth-Quake" 
Helen Hill's Dress Shoppe 
Jewelry • Baga • Scarfs 
.. 48 Main Street Collegeville, Pa, 
489-3414 
College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 
Prescription Drug Store 
SUPPUES • PAPERBACKS 
Next to Powers 
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Bears Edge Swarthmore 
In Homecoming Triumph 
Thank you, Gary Greenburg. 
You s pared the world several thou-
sand cardiac patients with that 
game-saving grab late in the fourth 
quarter. I and many others pres-
ent would surely have dropped over 
had you not prevented what looked 
like a very threatening scoring 
drive, allowing the Bears to edge 
Swarthmore by a 9-7 score. 
The matchup with the Garnet 
looked like an easy victory for the 
Bears until the fourth quarter. In 
the opening period the UC offense 
I took possession on their own 44-yard line and drove easily to the Gamet 15. That drive then st.ailed, 
but the Bruins did salvage a 3-0 
MVP Hnrry Adrian (44) drives for good yardage in last Saturday's 
Homecoming classic against Swarthmore. Final score: Ursinus 9 -
Swarthmore 7. 
Photo by Tighe 
Garnet 
Albert 
Nips Harriers; 
Suffers Defeat 
By PETE vonSOTHEN I victory, as las t year's F & M team 
Bruce Albert, team captain, said will attest to. Swarthmore won, 
it all as he handed in a ~econd place to be sure, and no excu!les have 
stick for the first time in three been offered as to "why." But 
yenrs- "Well, that's different for a they must still prove they can win 
change . . ." It waR different. the big one, and to do that they will 
The Ul"8inus cross country team have to defeat the champions. Ur-
had lost. Bruce Albert hod lost. sinus (5-1), will do their best to 
Two evcnt.i; no one had ever cx- 1 prevent it. 
pectt:d to see. But the day had ar- Swarthmore 26 - U11Jinu8 29 
rived at Inst for the U.C. "dynasty" 1. Schultz (S). 2. Albert (U), 3. 
they met a team that was strong- Colvin (S), 4. McMorrow (U), 6. 
er than they were. Unlike the F & Torchia (U), 6. Donahue (S), 7. 
M debacle of 1969, Swarthmore had K<'mp (S), 8. Mosakowski (U), 9. 
not pUll<'d nn upset. They too, were McPherson (S), 10. Rus! ell (U). 11. 
unbe:1ten in dual competition, and l..ani> (U) 12 Johnson (S), 13. 
for Inst Saturday, nt lcaRt, they Coyle (U), 1·1 . Wood (U). 15. Muel-
were the better team. lcr (S) . Winning time: 27:26.0; 
Capncity Homttominir Crowd Coune Record (5.3 miles). 
In a homecominir dny meet thnt 
anw a cnpacity crowd, the outcome 
rc-mnined uncertain righl up to the 
flni11h. Even as Rich Schultz, 
Swarthmore's M.A.C. two-mile 
chnmpion, turned onto the final 
Jtrnight.-:1way nhead of n muddy 
nod frustrnted Bruce Albert the 
result.a could not be for~n,t. Close 
behind Bructi followed Swuth-
moru'a Jim Colvin, but he was fol-
low(ld by Bear co-c11pt.ain Tom Mc-
Morrow nnd fro11h Tom Torchln. 
How1 ver, two more mnroon jeraera 
croHeJ tht: finish nhend o1 Bob 
Mosakow ki. ond one more ahead of 
John Ruaacll and Bob Lanc--thua 
frnml~ the Gamct'e 2~29 victory. 
Th11 flnnl blow. however, came when 
thu winning titnll wtu1 rinnounccd ae 
n ntJw counc record. Now Bruce 
h1uJ lost thAt also. 
M..A.C' ... l ndudop 
Thu11, (or th flnt time ainc 
1966, t.he Un1nua hArricrs will en-
t.cr tho Middle A tlnntk chAmpion-
11hlp1 na undcrdog-1. Swarthmorn 
11 :now th ~m t.o beat." But die 
ReRra Att Ull the dc!cnd1ng cltam-
pion1 A rcgular-1ea1on "'in doe1 
not alwoya usu"' champlonahip 
STUDENT FREEDOMS 
(Continued from Pnge 3, Col. 3) 
chnngc. Mensures shnll be taken 
to insure that in!onnntion relative 
t.o these policy matters reaches the 
rntlre academic community. 
The accepted method ,for exercis-
ing student influence is ren&onable 
discussion through existing struc-
ture!! of orirnniUltion . The ndmin-
i11trntion is willing to submit it.s 
policies to open disc:us11ion by the 
entirr. College community and is 
rendy to change when there la a 
clcnr meeting of mind1. On atu-
dcnta, t.cachcn1, and others cnga~cd 
in th11 continuing policy review, 
them~ rest.a the responsibility to sec 
~hr. !mrortnncc of the continuity 
nnd ~ohc~nce of the ln11tltut.lon'e 
lifr. and t.o accept chnOR throu ·h 
ord rly proceasu. 
M RZELLA 'S PIZZA 
e PH ESH DOl CH Pl7..ZA • 
•HOT&: COl,D SAN OWI CHF..S • 
A'<•ld Waitin1 : GA l.L ' 9-~9'6 
Open l>ail1 I I A.M. - 11 P.M. 
lr!<!!f°d Monday Ennin11 
lad's 
By CRIS CRANE 
Another Jersey Inst;tution of higher learning bit the 
du t (er .. . mud) lnst Wcdncsdny n lhe Sncllbcll~ sub-
dued Trenton 6-0 . . Jnnet Grubb . the Southern Snellbelle. 
mndc her Vnnuty d but worth rom mbering \\,th 2 t.alli 
. . . Beth Anders Rob h nnd Rnnd) rg nt contributed 
their quota to the de cle . . Th JV's \\"aded to 1-0 vic-
tory ... Carol Onvis ccountcd for the gamer . Our first 
two teams cnn still t of h "in thclr g l uncontaminated 
by their opponents' \ 11 m 6 g m . A tnbute to a fine 
defense! Hope it cnme through oda"-:liOU mAY ha"e attn 
(or miased as the case mar be) th fin t Hocke.)i game pla~ed 
\n the U.S -at least the most iMpircd 
lead on Gary Keye's conversion. 
Urs inus continued to move after 
freshman Greg Pouloit recovered a 
Swarthmore fumble on the opposi-
tion's 20. Harry Adrian carried 
the pigskin to the 6, and then in 
for the score. 
Lnn;on Hits Lancaster 
Ursinus continued to push for 
more TDs as the first half closed. 
QB Don "Catman" Larson 'fired a 
strike to John Lancaster for n 45-
yard gain. Adrian tallied the score 
from there, but the TD was nulli-
fied by a holding penalty. Fresh-
man Joe Foster continued the pres-
sure on Swarthmore with a fumble 
recovery on the Garnet 12. UC 
could not move the ball from there 
and the half ended. Score: 9-0. 
That the momentum was shifting 
to the Garnet was obvious in the 
third quarter Swarthmore took a 
fumble recovery and turned it into 
a sustained drive into UC territory, 
their first such invasion of the day. 
Fortunately, the Bear defense held 
them at the goal line. 
Wis hbone T Used 
Things had changed in t.he third 
quarter. Swarthmore hnd shifted 
from the T t.o the Wishbone T, a 
complex offensive system built a-
round the quarterback option play. 
QB Doug James used the Wishbone 
T to tally the Garnet's first &core 
as the fourth quarter began. The 
game was now practically cven at 
9-7. 
Swarthmore mounted two more 
scoring drives. In the first, they 
moved into UC territory on n 51-
yard James-lo-Hauptman pnssplay. 
That dri\'e st.ailed on a fourth down 
situation on the Bears' 30. The 
Gamet marched again with lcs~ 
than a minute remaining. A pnss 
completed to '.\like Chapman put 
Swarthmore on their own 43, v.ith 
striking range. Gnry Greenburg 
then put the game on ice with his 
stellar interception. 
Schrader's 
ARCO Station 
160 Main SL Collego;\'llle. P• 
Offirial ln11pC'r l ion Station 
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SPORTS CORNER JIM WILLIAMS 
The character of a football team changes from year to 
year. Last year, Ursinus' 5-2-1 championship team relied 
mainly on its excellent passing attack. And rightly so, since 
Coach Whatley could depend on seasoned and talented per-
sonnel like quarterback Pete Shuman and end :\1ike :Mangan. 
This year, L'rsinus' offensive advantage is its ground 
game. We undoubtedly have one of the finest running at-
tacks in the l\IAC Southern Division. Sophomore Harry Adri~ 
an, from nearby Perkiomenville, continues to astound those in 
the stands and the pressbox. His maneu\'erability and sec-
ond effort are unbelie,•able. ~Ir. Adrian, we are sure, will 
continue to amaze for the rest of this season, as well as the 
next two years. 
The T.:C running attack is not Adrian alone, howe\'er. 
The two other starting backs, John Stewart and J ohn Tour-
tellotte, have also performed admirably. Stewart played ex-
ceptionally well against Swarthmore, netting key gains in 
tight situations. The UC running attack has also been bol-
stered by se,•eral part-time performers (John Lancaster, ~like 
Sabrick, others) who ha\'e come in for a key play or two in 
each game. 
Let us not forget the offensive line. No running attack 
as successful as this vear's can function without exce1lent 
blocking. Geoff ~lann: Bob Kuss. Ed Beach, Terry Wilson, 
and Rich Mazza have pro\•ided such protection. 
Ursinus has stressed its ground attack because of the 
personnel present this year. Fine personnel it is. 
Harr) Adrian re<:th C!I th~ Kt·nneth g_ Walkf'r nward from l\frs. J . l>t>m• 
'\e)'. llen Mallikt.'n, repre1;1•ntnth t• or I he Hruin ARSc..-iation, looka on. 
Adrian l:llin..J 157 )ards for tht• Heani. 
l'hoto b; (,o/,/ 
Closed Wt·d. P. J. Harvey, Prop.I NANCY JI U 'T CROWNED 
DO N'S BARBER SHOP <Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
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Wire Senlcc - 489-7286 
hsqunltficd bccnu1e ho wo11 not a 
Senior. Although he didn't publl· 
c1zc hit! c mpntirn thl11 )"('.Ar, ha mn 
gain unotraclnHy. 'J1hill time h 
wu dl1qu11lrfil'd b«:auac of hi• 1 x. 
Ii f rla h roe lved :fffWcr votcoa 
bccau1 the novelty of the Id haa 
daa.nppenrnd 
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